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01- 
About Us
Do you know a young person who has been
bullied? 

We all know how devastating it can be for
them and those close to them. CyberSyd’s
sole purpose is to tackle bullying by
providing a modern solution to reporting
these type of cases. Our platform is tailored
towards children and makes it simple for
them to report cases. It is also
straightforward for administrators/teachers
to view these reports and take appropriate
action.

CyberSyd creates an environment  where
those who are being bullied feel safe in the
knowledge that they can report their
concerns and they will be addressed. It
creates an space where students who are
witnessing bullying behaviour feel able to
report this in confidence. This develops into
a culture  where the whole school
community refuses to tolerate bullying
behaviour, by reporting it, challenging it,
and ultimately reducing it. 

The purpose of this reference guide is to
provide support to those who are new to
the system or want to understand the
platform’s functionality.



Create
School 

Account

CREATING A NEW SCHOOL ACCOUNT IS SIMPLE
WITH THESE EASY STEPS

02-Sign Up

01
START BUTTON
As soon as you access our website you wil l  notice a
‘Start ’  button.  Cl icking on this wi l l  bring you to the page
where students can talk to Syd as well  as al low admins
to sign up/sign in to their  accounts.

02
SCHOOL PORTAL SIGN UP/SIGN IN
Clicking the ‘School Portal ’  icon wil l  direct you to the
admin portal .  I f  you don’t  have an account you can
easi ly sign up on the left  hand side.  Once an account
has been created you wil l  then be able to log into your
account.



02-Sign Up

03
ADDING YOUR SCHOOL DETAILS
There are only two sections that are required to be
fi l led out to complete your account ‘School Information’
& ‘User Information’ .

School Information  - The relevant ‘school type’ option
should be selected which ref lects your school ,  as
CyberSyd’s chat with the student is optimised
depending on the age range.

User Information - I f  mult iple teachers wish to access
CyberSyd then we recommend using a generic email  &
password so that the account is easy to access from
multiple users.

Once you f i l l  in al l  the information and cl ick the ‘Sign
Up’ button,  a verif ication email  wi l l  be sent to the email
which was added in the ‘User Email ’  f ield.  Once verif ied,
you wil l  then be able to access your account!



Exploring 
CyberSyd

GETTING TO KNOW THE PLATFORM

03-Platform
Navigation

01
DASHBOARD
The dashboard wil l  be your home page. From here you
can see the number of accounts that you have, the
number that have been activated and most importantly
the number of outstanding & total reports.

Once you have subscribed to CyberSyd, the school wi l l
be given a unique 6 digit  code. This code can then be
communicated to the pupils in the school so they can
talk to Syd. The code can also be refreshed if  any
unrecognisable reports and users appear.



03-Platform
Navigation

02
SUBSCRIPTION
The ‘Loyalty Status’  is the most prominent feature
within the Subscription tab. This is a t imeline which
shows your progression to achieving Bronze,  Si lver &
Gold t iers (al l  of  which come with a discount to your
subscription)

General information around your subscription is also
housed here,  such the date of registration and number
o accounts.  

NOTE - The ‘Account Uses Left ’  box wil l  turn red when
the number of accounts is below 10.



03-Platform
Navigation

03
ACCOUNTS
The Accounts page al lows you to see al l  active
accounts.  I t  is  easy to alter the email  and password of
an account,  s imply cl ick on the email  or password to
change it  (this can be helpful  i f  a student has forgotten
their  password).

The red bin icon al lows you to delete individual
accounts.

The ‘Reset Accounts’  button wil l  al low you to completely
remove al l  active accounts.  A val idation message wil l
appear before submitt ing,  to make sure you are happy
with the outcome.



03-Platform
Navigation

04
REPORTS
Section Four wil l  go into greater detai l  about
management of reports.  From a high level overview of
this section,  the reports page wil l  al low you to see who
reported the incident,  a l ink to the report ,  the date it
was submitted by the student and f inal ly the overal l
status of this report .  Al l  reports are housed here and
this space is where the administrator can take action
on the outstanding reports.



03-Platform
Navigation

05
SUPPORT
Section Five wil l  go into greater detai l  about gett ing
support from our team and how best to resolve any
questions that you may have. A high level overview of
the support page provides an FAQ’s section as well  as
two methods to directly contact us.



Resolving
Reports

UNDERSTANDING A CYBERSYD REPORT

04-Taking Action
on Reports

01
OVERVIEW OF CYBERSYD REPORTS
All  CyberSyd reports are housed within this section.  Key
information is highl ighted on screen to help provide
context to the report .  The blue l ink itself  wi l l  direct you
to the off icial  Bul lying Concern Assessment Form.

In addit ion,  to help track the progress of each report ,
you can alter the ‘Status’ ,  so that you know how many
reports have been resolved. This information is also
reflected within the home screen.



04-Taking Action
on Reports

02
ANALYSING A SUBMITTED REPORT
Clicking on the l ink wil l  instantly load a report such as
the below example.  Al l  orange text are answers which
have been provided by the chi ld who reported the case,
such as the incident date,  as well  as the name (if
given) of the chi ld/chi ldren who are involved in this
behaviour.

NOTE - This is a google doc which is currently in ‘Read-
Only’  mode but simply selecting the “Open with Google
Docs” button wil l  al low you to make amendments,
download as well  as print this report .  (2nd screenshot)



04-Taking Action
on Reports

03
SYD’S ANALYSIS
Based on the answers which the chi ld selects when
talking to Syd,  the pre-built  logic in the background of
the system wil l  provide an “analysis” .  

The purpose of Syd’s Analysis is to assist the
administrator in completing the form. Syd’s analysis
al lows the administrator to have a greater
understanding of the situation thus greatly improving
the t ime taken to resolve the reported case.



04-Taking Action
on Reports

04
TRANSCRIPT
A transcript of the conversation is displayed at the end
of the Bul lying Concern Assessment Form. This provides
ful l  context to the situation and al lows the
administrator to view the answers that were provided
by the chi ld.

Based on the answers that the chi ld provides,  Syd’s
Analysis is again used to determine whether the
reported case is classif ied as ‘Bul lying’ .  I f  the chi ld is
experiencing repeated physical ,  verbal ,  written,  onl ine
and omissive behaviour,  the pre-built  logic can
calculate that the report is a case of bul lying.



04-Taking Action
on Reports

05
OUTCOME
To help track each report ,  the ‘Status’  option can be
beneficial  to view the progress of each report .  Once a
report ’s status is changed to “Complete” ,  the
‘Outstanding Reports’  f ield wil l  change to green on the
home screen, signall ing that there are no outstanding
reports and al l  appropriate action has taken place.



Reaching
Out

01
 SUPPORT PAGE
I f  you are having any issues or even have questions
around the system, the support page provides
Frequently Asked Questions as well  as direct options to
contact us.  We are always more than happy to hear
from you and would encourage feedback on our
platform. This wi l l  al low us to learn and therefore
enable us to continuously improve and ult imately
provide a better service for both students and teachers.

05-Contact Us &
FAQ‘s

HAVING DIFFICULTY? FEEL FREE TO REACH OUT! 




